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For Amazon, North America
accounts for 60 per cent of total
sales, according to the financial

results announced in April, reporting its
first quarterly loss since 2015. A clutch of
countries other than the US, Canada and
Mexico, togetheraccount for justabout25
percentof theSeattle-basede-commerce
major’s international business. India is
part of that small international business
pie. Against the global economic turmoil
and slowing of pandemic-fuelled growth
inonlineshopping, industrywatchersare
wondering whether Amazon may cut its
international exposure in foreign lands
where losses are piling up.

Against that backdrop, Amazon’s
repeated setbacks of other kinds in India
— the latest being theNational Company
Law Appellate Tribunal (NCLAT) ruling
thatupheldtheCompetitionCommission
of India (CCI) penalty in the Future
Couponscase—standout.TheIndiaman-
agementmaintainsthatit’sbullishonIndia
andwill stay investedwithoutgettingdis-
tracted, but sources pointed out that the
company is concerned about the uncer-
tainty and ambiguity in policy and regu-
lation,whichmakeitdifficult foranybusi-
ness toplan investments.

The American firm, which competes
with Walmart-owned Flipkart as well as
Mukesh Ambani’s Reliance Retail in this
country, entered India less than 10 years
ago in 2013. Its cumulative investments
have topped $7 billion during this period.
In contrast to theheady top-dollar invest-
ments announced by founder and then
CEO Jeff Bezos in the early days in India,
the company has more recently been in
the headlines for its various court cases,
arbitration proceedings, penalty by the
country’s anti-trustbodyandother inves-
tigations. Local trade bodies such as the
Confederation ofAll IndiaTraders (CAIT)
are also often at loggerheads with the
mighty Amazon in a foreign versus desi
battle, in a throwback to the days when
Walmart evoked fear in the minds of
kiranaorneighbourhood store owners.

As for Walmart, which acquired a
majority stake in Flipkart in a $16-billion

deal in 2018, the business now resonates
with an Indian-ness. Flipkart, foundedby
Sachin Bansal and Binny Bansal in 2007
inBengaluru,remainsIndia’se-commerce
poster boy.

Amazon may have attempted such a
brand trade-off in its stalled dealwith the
FutureGroup, foundedbyKishoreBiyani.
It triedtostepintotheno-man’slandcalled
multi-brand retail and faced action. In
December 2021, CCI suspended its earlier
approval for Amazon’s investment in
FutureCouponsanda49percentstake in
thegroup.Italsoimposedapenaltyofover
~200 crore on the e-commerce firm for
‘’misrepresentation’’ and ‘’suppressing
information’’ while seeking approval for
thedealfromtheantitrustbody.According
to CCI, Amazon’s investment in Future
Coupons was to exercise strategic control
overFutureRetail.Recently,NCLAT,where
AmazonhadchallengedtheCCIdecision,
upheld the antitrust regulator’s verdict.

Amazon’s“intent”tobecomethesingle
largestshareholderinIndia’s largestoffline
retailer when foreign direct investment
opens up in this sector is at the centre of
controversy. Both CCI and NCLAT held

thatthee-commercefirmhidthis“intent”
while seeking approval for its investment
in theFutureGroup.

EvenasCAITnationalsecretarygeneral
Praveen Khandelwal hailed the anti-
Amazon decisions citing violation of for-
eign investment norms by the American
e-commerce firm, in reality FDI inmulti-
brand retail has not been made null and
void yet. The United Progressive Alliance
regime (2004-2014) allowed FDI up to 51
percent inmulti-brandretail,butonlyUK-
basedTescosetupacoupleofstoresunder
the policy. Subsequently, there’s been no
evidenceofanyapplicationforFDIinmul-
ti-brand retail once the Bharatiya Janata
Party government came to power in 2014.

Amazon’s legal battle with the Future
Grouphasbeenrunningonaparallel track
aswell.AftertheAmazon-FutureCoupons
deal, the Biyani group decided to sell the
Big Bazaar retail business along with
wholesale and logistics units to Reliance
Retail in a ~24,713-crore transaction.
Amazon has been busy blocking the deal
in various courts in India andoverseas on
groundsthattheAmazon-Futurepacthad
aclauseprohibitingtheBiyanigroupfrom
selling its retail assets to a list of restricted
entities includingReliance.

Apart from these, Amazon along with
other foreign e-commerce firms was told
to comply with changing rules from time
to time. In one such rule, through Press
Note 2, the government amended theFDI
regulations for e-commerce marketplace
players, restricting them from hosting or
sellingproductsof sellerswithequitypar-
ticipation in theplatform.The Jeff Bezos-
founded firm rejigged its business model
after this, putting an end to the joint ven-
ture with N R Narayana Murthy’s firm
Catamaran Ventures by buying out its
stake inCloudtail.Mandatory “country of
origin” label was among the many policy
changes that e-commerce firms such as
Amazon were told to follow. Earlier this
year, its offices along with those of
Cloudtail and Appario Retail (a JV with
Patni group) were raided by CCI after
offlineretailersallegedtheAmericangroup
wasmonopolising themarket.

However, India is not the only geogra-
phy where Amazon is facing regulatory
flak.TheUSHouseCommitteehadrecent-
ly asked the Department of Justice to
launch a criminal probe against Amazon
over its alleged refusal to hand over data
aboutthird-partysellers.USFederalTrade
Commission chairperson Lina Khan has
red-flaggedthe“anti-competitive”aspects
ofAmazon, too.TheEuropeanUnionalso
began an antitrust investigation on
Amazon’suseof“sensitive”datafrominde-
pendent retailers.

Meanwhile, Amazon has tried to help
itself during the past years by ticking the
right boxes in India, such as hard-selling
its scheme (Sambhav) to create employ-
ment for small businesses.

Thelatest issueofTheEconomistargues
that in the poorer regions where Amazon
operates,suchasIndiaandLatinAmerica,
theinfrastructureisshoddyandlocalcom-
petition intense. “That makes it look like
it is throwing goodmoney after bad.”Will
theSeattlemajor lookatways toget outof
the mess or continue to stay invested
despite odds?

The firmclosed its onlinemarketplace
business in China at the end of 2020 after
tryingtomakeithappen.InIndia,thecom-
pany’s interests are equally widespread if
not more, including video, music and
AmazonWebService.AccordingtoArvind
Singhal,chairmanandmanagingdirector
of Technopak Advisors, with so much
going for Amazon across categories, it’s
unlikely to cut ties with India. However,
Singhal says Amazon may come under
shareholder pressure to put on hold any
future investments in India in the back-
dropof somany setbacks.
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Amazon India:
Buyer’s remorse?
A tougher global e-commerce environment and
repeated policy and regulation problems are
raising questions about the company’s India
expansion plans

The government announced two hiring
programmes during the week that began
on June 13, but angry protesters set ablaze
publicpropertythroughtheweek.OnJune
14, the government announced that the
PrimeMinisterhadinstructedthatamillion
people must be employed by the various
government ministries over the next 18
months on mission mode. The emphasis
wasonprovidingemploymenttotheyouth.
Thisisambitiousandaverybigannounce-
ment.Toplacethisnumber inperspective,
Indiaadded2.8million jobs in2019-20, the
lastnormalyear, inasense.Theadditionof
amillionjobsbythegovernmentistherefore
verybig.Governmentjobsarealsothemost
coveted. This makes the Prime Minister’s
instructionevenmore important.

Politicianshavebeenmakingdemands
that government vacanciesmust be filled
andtheunemployedyouthmustbeprovid-
edjobsduringthesetimes.ThePrimeMin-
ister’s guidance therefore was timely and
theofferwasreasonablylarge.Thegovern-
ment may not be able to fill all vacancies
but theoffer of amillion jobs in 18months
isgenerous.However,thisofferdidnotattr-
acttheattentionitmerits.Instead,asmaller
butmoretangibleofferofgovernmentjobs
tookcentre stage for thewrong reasons.

On the same day that the Prime
Minister’s instructions were announced,
the defence minister announced the
Agnipathschemetoenrolyoungsters fora
four-year stint in thearmed forces.

Agnipath promises to hire only about

46,000 people initially; this would be
increased in subsequent years. The prob-
lem is that the scheme exposes a conflict
betweenthegovernment’sobjectivesasan
employerandtheaspirationsoftheyoung-
sterswholookforwardtojoiningthearmed
forces.

TheAgnipath scheme limits thehiring
to a four-year period with no pension or
healthcare benefits after this tenure for 75
per cent of the recruits. Twenty-five per
cent would be re-selected for a longer
tenure and regular benefits. The interests
of the government and the armed forces
are well aligned in the Agnipath scheme.
The government seeks a lower financial
burden from future pension obligations
andthearmedforcesseekayoungerarmed
forceofpersonnelbelowofficer rank.

But, Agnipath springs a rude surprise
totheIndianyouthwhowerepreparingfor
the status quo that offered a longer tenure
anditsattendantmonetaryandsocialben-
efits. Agitations began in Bihar and Uttar
Pradesh. These spread quickly to most of
north India and then also to the southern
regions,particularlyinTelangana.Thegov-
ernment quickly made a few concessions
but theagitationhascontinued.

Theviolenceissadbecausebyandlarge,
the Indian youth does not agitate against
the lack of jobs. The current agitation like
the one in January 2022 with respect to
employmentbytheRailways isessentially
against thegovernmentchanging its rules
of employment. It is the unexpected and
substantialchangeinthetermsofemploy-
ment that seems tohave riled theyouth.

The employment condition is precari-
ous. India is not creating sufficient jobs.
Then there is a pent-up anger or growing
frustration against stalled recruitment by
thegovernment.

Agnipath offered jobs to youngsters
between 17.5 years and21yearsof age.The
upper limitwas relaxed to23years, appar-
ently to assuage the anger among those
wholostopportunitiesduringCovidtimes

whenhiringwas suspended.
The 17.5 to 21 age group is arguably of

youngsters who people from most large
towns would believe are still at the age of
being in school or college. Till 2019, about
4percentof thepeople in theagegroupof
15 to 19 years were employed. Earlier, in
2017,about7percentinthisagegroupwere
employed.Since2020, thisproportionhas
droppedtoabout2percent.But, this is the
ageofanentry intothearmedforces.And,
theanger is amongst thesepeople.

This can be explained by the fact that
the unemployment rate in this age group
has risen from around 23 per cent in 2017
toover50percentsince2020.Everysecond
person who is looking for employment in
this age group is unemployed. This is
despitethefactthatthelabourparticipation
rate isvery low—less than5percent.This
lowlabourparticipationrate is in linewith
ourexpectationthatyoungstersof thisage
grouparemostly studying.There is only a
small proportion that is looking for work.
But,mostof themdon’t findemployment.

The next age group for which data is
readilyavailableisthe20-24yearsbracket.
ThisgroupisalsoimpactedbytheAgnipath
scheme. The labour participation rate for
this group is higher at 33.5 per cent. The
unemploymentrateisalsoveryhighatover
41per cent.Theemployment rate is about
20per cent.

Someof these15-24-year-oldsare look-
ing for employment in the armed forces.
Theyaredisappointedthat therulesof the
gamehavechanged.

It is imperative that India finds a rea-
sonablebalancebetweenthesustainability
ofgovernmentfinancesandtheaspirations
ofthegrowingyouthpopulation.Sustained
economicgrowthisthebestsolution.India
is theworld’s fastest-growing large econo-
my.But,evenatthisrateitcannotgenerate
sufficient jobs and its government cannot
raise the resources required to adequately
fund its defence requirements. None of
these can precipitate a crisis in the short
run. Both require a credible plan and col-
lectivepatience.
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Covishield fares significantly
better as abooster or third shot
after primary vaccination with
either Covishield or Covaxin,
shows a Christian Medical
College Vellore study on het-
erologousvaccineboosting.

In an interviewwithKaran
Thapar, Gagandeep Kang,
microbiologist and professor
at CMC Vellore, said that het-
erologous boosting with
Covishieldasa third shotafter
twodosesofCovishieldboost-
ed antibody-led immune
response by 58 times.

InaninterviewtoTheWire,
Kang said the findings of the
studyonmixingCovishieldand
Covaxin as the booster shot
after one was primed with
either two doses of Covishield
orCovaxinwouldbepublished
this week. The findings have
been submitted to the govern-
ment already.

They show that Covishield
is a far more effective booster
after twoCovaxin jabs than the
other way round. So far, India
has not allowed heterologous
boostingofvaccines.Atpresent,
thosewhohavetakentwodoses
of Covishield have to take its
third shot. Likewise, for those
whohave takenCovaxin.

Kang said: “If you have had
twodosesofCovaxin, thenyou
would have a better immune
response with a third dose of
Covishield,andalso,ifyouhave

had two doses of Covishield,
then you would have a better
responsewithCovishield.”

Kang,amemberofBritain’s
Royal Society, confirmed the
CMC Vellore study found out
that a third Covaxin after two
Covaxin increases antibodies
six times but from a very low
base; a third Covishield after
two Covishield increase anti-
bodies6.8timesbutfromavery
much higher base; whereas a
third Covaxin after two
Covishieldonly increasesanti-
bodies 2.5 times. A third
Covishield after two Covaxin
increases antibodies 58 times,
the studyhas found.

The expert, however, also

pointed out that while the
CovaxinprimedandCovishield
boostedregimenstartstoboost
the antibody response from a
lowerbar,ithasbeenfoundthat
peoplewhohavegotCovaxinas
primarydoseandCovishieldas
booster end up with better
immunitythanthosewhohave
been Covishield primed, and
Covaxinboosted.

Kang added that the CMC
Vellore study was only testing
responsesofantibodiesandnot
T-cells. She also pointed out
that no tests were done using
protein-based vaccines as
boosters.Thetestswerelimited
to the two most widely used
vaccines in India, Covishield

andCovaxin.
In fact, she said, “We can

boost the immune response of
Covishieldwithproteinvaccine
heterologous vaccination.” She
alsoaddedthatthisdataissim-
ilar to the data from elsewhere
in theworld, which shows that
ifonehasreceivedaninactivat-
edvaccineastheirprimarytwo
doses then a vector or mRNA
vaccine gives a better boost to
immuneresponse.

Also, the expert did not
sound worried about people
below60yearsandwithoutany
co-morbidities not getting a
third shot of booster doses
immediately.

“We know that a booster
dose gives some incremental
levelof immunity.Mostpeople
below the age of 60 years and
withoutanyco-morbidities,do
they really need a booster?
Nowhere in the world there is
evidence that a public health
programme is boosting people
undertheageof60yearswithin
the time frame that we have
done,orothersintheworldmay
havedone.Ithinkwehavebeen
in a rush to provide protection
againstapandemicandwemay
have given toomany doses too
sooninsomecases,”shesaidin
the interview.

She felt that the time had
come to redefine what we
meanby awave, by not focus-
ing on tests and their out-
comes but on how serious the
disease is and the number
of deaths.

Covishieldboosteraftervax
dosesgetsathumbs-up

AMAZON INDIA PLAY
Investmentsbythegroupsince2013:
Around$7bn
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In an interview with Karan Thapar, Gagandeep
Kang, microbiologist and professor at CMC Vellore,
said that heterologous boosting with Covishield
as a third shot after two doses of Covishield
boosted antibody-led immune response by 58%
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